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Complete ure Mst0i'1 of the O. "ugulos'U$ yugulOJ'u.f, 35 obserVed iothlil 'ftborntru-y. ompl'l _ 
lnl1- 4 zoeal and a m,egalopa stages, is described. Comparisons are made with the ~arvae of 
O. truncatus from New Zealand, the only other species of the genus in which the larvae are so 
far known. Important generic features suggested, based on the present work, are dorsal spine 
on 1st abdominal segment in zoeal stages and ventral spine on ischium of chiliped ofmegalopa. 
,......., HE crab family Xanthidae is one of the most 1 predominant families of rocky sho~e cra.bs, 
represented by number of genera, rncludlPg 
Ozius. Larvae of many of n e genera are fairly 
well known from different regions of the world1-4. 
As far as the genus Ozi~ts is concerned, however, 
larval information is restricted only to 2 species-
O. truncatus from New Zealand described by Wear3 
who deals with the complete life history of this 
species reared in the laboratory. From the Indian 
waters Chhapgar5 describes the 1st stage only, based 
on planktonic material from Bombay waters, of 
what he refers to (). rugulosus, the identity of 
which is rather doubtful. 
The present paper deals with the complete life 
history, comprising 4 weal and a megalopa stages 
as observed in the laboratory, of O. rugulosus 
rug~tlosus Stimpson ~ne of the two species recorded 
from the Indian regIOn 6. 
Materials and Methods 
An ovigerous female was collected during low 
tide on the 9 Dec. 1973 on the rocky shore at 
Binaga, Karwar, along the west coast of India. The 
crab was kept alive in the laboratory until the larvae 
hatched On the 12 Dec. 1973. Larvae were reared by 
similar method described by Kakati and Sankolli7• 
Temperature and salinity of the water during the 
e:."<perimen L nt ged trom ZS-27"C RHd 3'5~37%a 
respective:ly. 
The berried female from which the hatchings for 
the present study were obtained was identified as 
O. rugulosus rugulosus Stimpson as per SereneB• 
The following abbreviations are used throughout 
the paper: AI, antennule; A2, antenna; Md, man-
dible' Max 1, first maxilla; Max 2, second maxilla; 
Mxp '1, first maxilliped; Mxp 2, second maxilliped; 
Mxp 3, third maxilliped; PH' pereiopods 1-5; and 
PI1- 5, pleopods 1-5. 
Description of Larval Stages 
1st zoea - Rostral spine, 0'29mm; dorsal spine, 
0·45 mm; lateral spine, 0·15 mm; carapace length, 
* Present address: Central Marine Fisheries Research 
Institute, Cochin 682018. 
0·53 mm; abdomen length, 1·12 mm; and duration 
of stage, 3-5 days. 
Carapacewi tb rostral, cloal and l~teT!t.l spin,e , 
dorsal spine 'ul'"ed posteriudy '8.nd "dth a parir of 
small etae basally On cat'apace; a medio-dorsal 
anrl :medIQMfronttll tubercles (Figs. 1 and 2). 
Eyes Sessile. Al (Fig. 3) : Olliramoijs. with 2 
ae thetascs an4 a. seta. .'\2 (Fig; 4-) : SpinOl! pro'cess 
W n devel()ped with 2; row's of spilluJes'; exopnd ha.tf 
tl1c leq.gth of piIlOll~ process :l.j),dwHh one 'very 
10Jl& and 2 s.pall, un equal geta~; jlndapod not yet 
developed. ]l,[d (Fig. 5): Without pal)! bu \\pml 
w U develope~ incisor an rl molar processes. Max 1 
(Fjg. 6); oX<\l endite with 7 "8;,nd b~- ," with 5 
setae; palp 2-segmented, long distal segment with 
4 terminal and 2 subterminal setae and short 
proximal with a single seta. Max 2 (Fig. 7); Coxal 
and basal endites bilobed and with 5, 4, 5 and 5 
setae respectively; palp unsegmented, bilobed, proxi-
mal lobe with 3 setae and distal with 2 subter-
minal + 3 tenninal' setae; sGaphognathit WHh 4 
plumos,e et~ audits proximal porti.on drawn out 
to ',orm . ~ broad phunQ . . tsahl.; .Mxp 1 ( c ig. ~} .: 
.BaslS WIth 10 setae; S-segmen ed en dopod ~ l~l 
3, ,2. L Z and 5 setae ' istalw~l'(l,s; exopod 2 e~­
me~~ed . with I} n~tato/'y lidae. Mxp 2 (Ifig. 9): 
B&!ll '''Jt11 4 etf\. : 3 • eg111eJl d -endopOd WJ h 1. l 
aJld 5 s'Ctae dista1wards; xopod as jn M>cp 1. 
Abdomen (Fig. 10): w've segmented; Is segmeJJt 
with a po t~rior ratuer broad n.nd blun t d()rsal spin ; 
2nd a:nd 3rd segmeil l WI II 1a. er,a1 protube:rance$. 
2nd directed anteriorly and rdposterio ly. Seg-
ments 1-~ wit'b a pair of small, m id,.dol 'al e'iae 
each j postero-la l:e .. al com~rs 0 segments sligh ly 
dl1LWi'i. .1'elson (Fjg. 10)! hort, ,videly forkea, 
forkS being p'amUel 0 each () e.r an ' acl:te:trry~ 
lUg 3 spines l'fo:ldmally as ilIU$trated. Proees~J. 
formula 3+ 3. ChI' matophores ! YeUowLh brown 
chromatophores present at base of Al 'and A2; 
brownish one on Md, Max 1 and Max 2; dark brown 
chromatophores laterally on carapace below lateral 
spines and on eyestalks; branched brown chromato-
phores dorsolaterally on each abdominal segments. 
Yellowish tinge is oeen dorsally On the carapace and 
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F ~ 1 to 10 - 'init zoca,' Ql O. "~t!Jt)$11.s ft'tf#/o~1J S~impson U. Ui.tor",t vJew 01 tlCl~'1; '2 , f1'OIl YIB, of we(l., 3, filltellIluJe ; 
4, iUlt.enn9.! S. mal1dible; 6, first m~lIIll; 7~ se«Jnd mrucilla..; 8, first l1\axillJped~ 9. SCOOJ1d maxntiped: and 1 .1lbdoJUe.n) 
Figs. 11 to 20 - Second zoea of O. fttglllo3'1s rug'llloStiS S,Hmpson [11 , tabel.'~l view of zoea.; 12, :front view os. zoBa;, 
13; antennule; 14, antenna ; IS, mandible; 16, first maxilla ; 17, second maxilla; 18, first maxilliped; 19, second mJl.xilliped~ 
and 20, abdomen] 
carries brown chromatophores in the centre and 
near the dorsal cornua spine. No chromatophores 
are present on the carapace spines. Basipods of 
maxillipeds with brown chromatophores. 
fInd zoea - Rostral spine, 0'35 mm; dorsal spine, 
0'66 mm; lateral spine, 0·18 mm; carapace length, 
0'64 mm; abdominal length, 1'35 mm; ar d duration 
of stage, 3-9 days. 
'Inis stf\ge (Figs, 11 ~20) is oharactedzed by 
st!\.l1ted eyes; postepor bordeT af caIapace with a 
sil\g~ plumo e seta; At w:lt! f ae:.stheta~~ A2 ",iUi 
endopod. bud; :I:ax 1 ,'fitb 3 more. setae on basal 
en,<'l1te. c<lnd a plumose seta on c)'uter margjn; Ma.x: 2 
witll 1 Z sCil.phogna hi e set. e; c.>;opod of {A'll 1 
a,nd 2: with 6 na a !)ry setae: p r eiopod.s and .1I>!x:p 
pr*"(lnt ;15 fltdimt:lntary bUds, 
IUrd :Ioea - Rostral spine, 0-64 mm; dor al spille 
0'19 , mm; l.~t ral spine, 0-21 mm; cara.pace lengtl1. 
0'8.5 trim' Itb orrtinal lengtll, 1,65 rum; and d1,l11ltioll 
of s~Qge . 4-6 days. 
Following are the important characters of this 
st~e (Figs. 21-30): Ventral margin of carapace 
wIth 4 plumose setae; A1 with endopod bud an d 
6 aes.thetasrs; A2 with elongated endopod bud; 
M~ wIth palp bud; coxal and basal elldites of Max 1 
w~tb 8 and 10 !$ tae respectively; scapi.L()gnathite 
oHla'X ~ with 21 setae; up 1 and 2 wiUl 7 nat.a.tory 
set!l.e, endopod ot lst \iriUl 6 setae; ~ abdomiruil 
scsm~t with 5 d.orsal et~e; pleopod buds 011 z.,S 
abdomlnal segments and uropod bllCls ou 6 h; telson 
separated from 6th abdQmiTla.} segment, with 2 dorsal 
ctae and proces: formula. 4+ 4_ 
, IVth %(JM - Rostral spine.) 0-72 mm: or. al spine, 
0-95, rom; fa eral spine, 0·241 mm; carapace leugtl\. 
HlS mm' abdominallcngth, 2·05 mm ; and dUl'~tion 
of stage, 4-6 d~ys. 
Salien t featllfes of h is staee (Fj", . 31 -40\ ate! 
Ventral margin of carapace with '6 'plumose 'hairs; 
A1 with 7 aesthetascs +2 setae, endopod bud of 
A1 distinctly separated; A2 with elongated exopod; 
coxal and basal endites of Max 1 with 10 and 12 
setae respectively, and outer margin with an 
additional seta; scaphognathite of Max 2 with 31 
setae; 9 and 10 natatory setae On Mxp 1 and 2; 1st 
abdominal segmen t with 5 dorsal setae; telson process 
formula 5+5. 
M egalopa - Carapace length , 1· 3 5 mm; an d cara-
pace width, 1-23 mm. 
Entire dor.sal surfa<;e ()f Cflrapace covered with 
s~tae' r~st:rum a sl~laJ1 , lri~llgular, deft xed projec· 
tlOn; fl"OJrt !>road; lntel'OrbltaJ. spao U-6 rom; eyes 
larg . p~oj ctlng as far as the lateral ma.Igitl!~ · of 
ql,fapace . . eye }alb Jong with a few s;etae (yi~_ 
41 and 42). Al (Ftg. 4-3) : Pe:dnncle.3-$egmented w1th 
seta-tioIl 1. 3 and. 2 distahvards. U~e basal scgl1umt 
i dilated; fun e rramus 2~set1tneJl ted with 5-setae 
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Figs. 21 t o 30 - ·rh ird. zoea of 0 , ,rlgJUOs/I rllgrIlO$!/.$ timps~n (21. Liite ,I Vi~\ of 2 e~ ; 22, antennule; 
23. antenna; 24, maDill lei 25, fir t ma..~ma; 2 . ~ecoll:t1 maX'ill: 27. .firs ~"itlipC!d, ; 28. sooond maxilliped; 
29', petdoplXl I>u ; a.nd 30, abdomon] 
Figs. 31 to 40 - Fourth ?oea. of O. nfgllla$l(S I'IICII//)s ~ StJmp!>on {.H . Late~ I vie..", of tQa.'t; 32, an-tennu1e; 
33, ~Il e.nna. ; .l~. mandlblfl; 35, fll'Jlt ma..xill.a: 36, secon{! max!!!:. ; 37. fuse JUaxiiiipL-d ; 38, ~col1 d l!JlfJ.xilHpet.l; 39, third 
maxilliped and p ereiopod buds; and 40 abdomen] 
on dist~ segmel, t ; on er am 5-segmented hea.dng 
about 20 3,e"th ta~s alld only 2 eta a t t ip of la' 
segment, .1\2 (Fig. 44); Peduncle 3~scgnle ltecl wj~h 
Z~ 3- and 2 seta re.sp~cti¥ ly 0;1 1 t to 31'£\ 9egmellts; 
fla.geUunl ,of 6 segmen ' with setati:Oll distalwards 
being 0, 2, O. 4 . .:2 and 4. ' ct (Fig, ~5): With 
3- '~g:mcn ted patp bearlltG 9 seta 011 it. istal 
'Segment. Both i.nci!,!Qrancl m.olar proce~ses merged , 
Ma~ 1 (fig. 46): Co . al endite With 17 and ba,<;al 
-with 1 +3 !!tae: pOlllp nRsegmen eel w~th .. setae; 
Dnle m:"rgin wi h 2 setae. Ma.x,2 (Fjg. 41) ; Hi! bt:ld 
co 'at and !J<i ' 1 endHes wi h 7, 5, 7 nO 10 set<\! 
1'esp ctively I;) ea II f the lobes; pa.ip \Vi h 4 
0\1 er. basal se.tae ; scaphog. Mhite fringed with 
.abou 51 setae, X xp 1. (Fig. "8): oxa\ E!-I'ldit tl ,\'itb 
. etae and ba a1 with about 25 ; endopocl flaH ned 
di-<>tally, 'ltscgmented and with :3 d istal and 1 
pwximal s.e tae : ex() }{) \arg i;l:nd 2· egn\el1ted ; 
pro:cima i scgl:QeJl t \'it tb 3 ap iea I setae and di tal 
wi th ~ pJu.rno e setae term i Ii any; -epi p<Jd largt;> ~t.h 
n. sle del' dl t , l l rtioll bearing 5 setobranch-\ike 
etae aftd pro im 11 1 e.... M:xp 2 (Fig 49): With 
5-. agmen ted endopod bearing- O. S. j , '7 and 8 $etae 
d- talwar-d ; exopnd 2-.segmented with 4- apical 
setae on it ist~]. gmen ; a podl'}bra.ll~h. and a 
long. uar ow eplIJ<ld present. M;-cp 3 (Fig. 50);, 
EndQPoCi !i-segmented; ischium large with f ill ly 
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serrated margin and 20 setae ; merus smaller than 
ischium and with 9 setae ; the remahing segments 
with 7, 8 and 9 setae respectively; 2-segmented 
exopod not large, with 4 apical setae on its distal 
segment; epipod large with 18 bristle-like setae 
proximally and 15 setobranch-like setae distally; 
2 arthrobra:lch pre en t. Pl-5 (Figs. 51-53) : Pl 
chela e. inner m< gin of ischjum with a strong sp~n I 
(}Ute margi.n· ufpaJm and tlal;.tylus with 2 and 3 
large pines re;;pectively; CUttillg eilge of fingers 
wj h well developed broadly triangular e ~th; P2 
t 5 . imilar xcept for 5th bearing 3 lOJl g curved 
setae ('feelers' of Lebour, 1928), and with a serrated 
bristle-like spine near tip On anterior margin, such 2 
spi'les also present on dactylus of 2nd-4th pereio-
pods (Fig. 52). Abdomen (Fig. 42): 6-segmented, 
all segmehts setose; postero-lateral corners of 3rd 
to 5th segments a!lgularly produced; 4 pairs of bira-
mous p leopods. (Fig. 54) on 2ndtc 5th 5egmcn ts ; 
a pair of uniramous uropods (= 5th pleopod) on 
6th segment (Fig. 55), exopod of first 4- pairs of 
pleopods with 19, 19, 17 an d 14-15 plumose setae 
respectively while th (!.t Df .1ropod with 0111y 10. 
Telson (Fig. 55): With rounded posterior l11Rrgin 
carrying 4 long plumose s~ .ae . ChTomatopl' ul't:s ~ 
Dark brown chromatophores present on: basal seg-
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F1g'9L 41 to . 48 - M!lgdopt'l. . 01 V. rllCfllosu.s rt!8mosjfS Stimpson [4J, .ow-foal view at' megallJPa ; 42, latttfll..1 vie\v ot 
l1l'BgalOP.'\; 43, ant~JlJl.ul.e; #, ante.u.M: 4S . ma.uclible: 46. nr5t ma,.,dUa.; 4-';. second m~; and 4-8, first n~xl1li])~dJ 
Figs. 49' to SS - Magalopa of 0 , rUglIlo$'l,I. YIWWJ~IS Stlmp~oD [ .. ~, 'eoond maxiniped : 50; t hird m~Ui~ed; 
51. 1ir:;t pereiopod; 52. ;rocoi\d pm'eio:poll; 53, litb pereio}Xld; 54. !i.l!cond ~eopod; and, 55, Wlsoll-an.J uropodsl 
on sternal region near coxae and coxa proper; each 
segment of pereiopods; on palm and fingers 
of chelipeds; and dorsolaterally on abdominal seg-
ments. 
Discussion 
Larvae of tre present species, Ozius ruguloslfs 
rugulosus Stimpson, while possessing their own 
distinguishing features, share the followin g character, 
of the family Xanthidae3 . The presence of 4 zoeal 
stages; de,;elopment of antennal exopod as a 
distinct segment; presence of a pair of lateral 
protuberances on each of the 2nd and 3rd abdominal 
se~met1ts! p resence f :postcro-l.at<:raJ Spitle5 n h~ 
3m ~Q 5th ahdolulnal segments. . 
• Ii!. . Ule ge.rut O-Aiw; is concerned. 1 va-e ar 
1lOW knoWn i ll j P des viz. O. en~m:flt1W O. rugutQSUS~ 
~l1d be prl!se)tt o. rJ/gUlosf~ 1'tcgtlt()S~ I . bhapgar's 
1atvae of a. :rttgul,;su,s, ft.ougll of doubLrl~l identity 
as tlL yare descrIbed Ir-{)m plankLon . have been 
COIl id!lr ed here' for comparison 
, mp~g the 1st ,Z{}CaIe (li the l:>ov 3 .species, 
]1 .Is QQser:v,l::.(i that the l arvae show the folJQwil'l.g 
C.OmnlOJ.l, 1eatUi~s,: well developed spine on the tel.! on 
(ofnua, and fh~ ~aT3p~ce lubel".c~ . which areLn 
~ppa.eHtly presenl itt Chhapgar' p. mgnlolms .rhough 
n.at cl-eQ,I'Iy iOll~trated, 
Tbe above 3 species, however , can easl.1y be 
dift'e.l'enl:ia,.ted.trul.iol, in re pet:t of carapace, n.rx:tomen 
a.nd teIson as il1cli<; eel in -ahle 1. 
Diftenmceg betw~eJl the .reruahril g 2 sp~des (0, 
tl'unca,tus ~1;l{l {}, 'J'ttgulQSu.r; f1tgtdost~s) in the sub-
se uen1. stage' re ; Ifn d zoea in O. l'i~g.tJQSUS ! fICu10s If~ 
develop " on ly fit' ta at postero -laLeral aJlgle o£ 
ea(apa.ce, 1 st maxilla with 2~segmen ted palp ~d 
seal ho~na.1hite with 12 !'ldM whereas i n O. titmctdf(S 
c· rapac~ with postero-la ern! fringe of setae. 1st 
tn~ll1a with a 3-segm~ted paJp aad scaphognathite 
with 19-20 seta . 
IUrd zoea in 0 , n fgul sus Y'I'lJ1df.)SU" carapace. 
with 4 pO$tero-ventral setae, 7 maxiU:i:ped nata-tory 
seta ; abdomen win! pos tero-}alera,l allgl~" or 2nd 
to 5th segmell.ls ,vftbolt l m inllt s rr,a. ions; el~on 
proi; ss formula· ++4- but. in 0, 11'u)um:JuS th' fr.irtge 
01 arapace continuing ; 8 nt\tatory setae .: bdon:ten 
\Vi111 minute serra ion rill po erolat raJ angle of 
:lild-5th segmel\ !\: t~lsoll [JI cesll fonTl.ula 5+5. 
IVth ;wea in the pr 'nt subSpecies,. po te.t~J­
lateral setae ()f carapace now 6: scaphQgnathite 
with 31 setae and 9 and 10 natatory setae on 1st 
and 2nd maxillipeds I spectivel )r while. in O. 
trZtncatus, carapace fringe con tinued; scaphognathite 
with 50 and' maxillipeds with 10 nata tory setae 
each. 
29 
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TABLE 1 - CHARACTERS DIFFERENTIATING THE 
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~I[e~al.opae or o. r1't1t~iosus rUi:;uJ{JS1/S aud of O. 
tfllft,cattf,s r sem!}Le ach other closely in the onowing 
charatle.r ; (i) Ou er lo.InU!l ot antelUtulal' ilagcll.um 
wi it 2 terminal tac , (U) l\i.an~~uT~I' lla]p ~ 3-£eg. 
mooted. (ii i) Pillp of 2nd maxilla witll a few be s.al 
. ~t:a.e. (Iv) 2J;1d maxilliped wit.h a smnl1 epip()d and 
a p.a&br;mtll, (v) 3rd n'laxill~p d with u. pociobrallc1 
~nd 2 ~hrobra.nchs, (vi) . 'l~flg te.t'min.al set."\; (= 
feeler!:! of Lebour) .at. the tip of dactylus of 5th, 
pereiopoq.. (vli) Iscl tillm of 1s t pereiopod \lith a 
stn;>ng 'ell ral svin e. 
But the two megalopae can be differentiated from 
each other by the following: (i) No postero-dorsal 
tubercles On carapace of O. rugulosus rugulosus 
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blJ t there are n\'o uoh ub I'~es pre;:;en I. in O. tl'1m~ 
catus ; (ii) Alltcltnl!. consi ' of 9 segments in O. 
I"l4gtu()$U-s Y1{g'lllcs7JS wbelea 11 segmen.ts in O. 
truTtcatus; (iii) Paip of i · max.iUa ull segm Htcd jn 
O. I"fl.tJulos-" .s 1 u~ulo us but 2- ~gme.ll..ted jn O. 
tY~~1ff/lt'US; (iv) The pa.lp end dactyl s of I}h lipecl, 
On heir outer surfa.ce, carry strong t eeth in O. 
-r~lgu~O$U~ rlJ.gltlosus whcre~ no such teeth . are 
found in O. ~1'·u,u:ae14 ; (- ) Dactylus of waUdug logg 
2~4 cat ty aly lwo scrrat 'd spine in ubspecies 
O. r tJg fit,OSUX rlJ6~4toSteS whereas 3 such :pines are 
presen l iT' O. trullc.a11'S; (vi) ExopoQ,s of picopods 1s t 
t 5th (1l1dUdltlg' U opods) bear 19, 19, 15, 14-15 
:lIld 10 setae re~-pcctively in O. t1fj;UtOSIt mg1df>$'U.<;: 
while I:h ere are 22, 22, 22, 20 and 12 setae in O. 
truncatus. 
While describing the Xanthid larvae of New 
Zealand, 'Wear3 stresses the importance of the 
presence of don,al spine on 1st abdominal segment 
in O. truncatus as a Wlique feature amongst the 
Brachyuran lalV:l I.hen lmOWtl. ut th oc<;ur~ 
rence of this spine thoug} rather blunt in the 
presen t species perhaps indicates that this feature 
may have only generic significance. 
Dorsal spine on 1st abdominal segmen t in zoeal 
stages (neither shown nor described in Chhapgar's 
material) and ventral spine on ischium of cheliped 
of megalopa can be considered as the generic 
features of Uzius. 
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